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REAL ESTATE
CITT ritOPRIITY KOIl PALIS

(Continued.)

36th and Jones Streets
YOU ARE INVITJ-- l TO INPPF.CT the

Hew house, Just completed. 7 rooms,
style; large, roomy porch, lnrtje

j.antiy and bark entry, front and back
stairway, hull, parlor and dining room fin-
ished In oak, balance of finish being gum-wihn- I;

1 panel oak and birch doors; fine
basement, good furnace, corner lot, cement
walks, 1 block to car. (TLIIMS.)

Price, $4,950

WALKUPRCC
Brandeis llldg. Douglas 2S53.

REAL ESTATE
FAH91 AKD 11A.NC1I UMD FOR 8ALI3

Arknniaa,

FOR BALE Arkansas lands, 23,000 acres,
one body; ueot on gioiuiu; also is.uuo first
class Uitu oak tuuL.fr. L. O. Wright,
Berwyn, ill.

Canada,

RIVERSIDE, Alberta's finest stock farm
of l.oou acres, is for sals at a hnap. For
particulars of this and other farm lands
writ to tba owner, W. J. Me.Natuaia.
Wesasklwiu. Alberta. Canada.

Colurudo.

LARGE stock rancl for salo at a bar-
gain! no trad considered. Wrlui or vail
on A. U. 1'uinuin. Albei t, Colo.

CHOICE relinquishment on Crow creek,
near new town of Bllggbdule; I'M acres.
In, est soli, smooth land, ltu ucrta ready
for corn; deeded land adjoining held at t)

to 2i an acru; relinqulsnments same kind
land in adjoining eeotlon sold recently at

1U acru; possible to Irrigate; to sell before
May X&, oflur at 4i0. Owner leaving Colo
ratio. W. W. Loiiiucr. Urgvnr, Colo.

STOCK AND GRAIN RANCH
NO EQUAL IN THU MOUNTAINS.

I 10 AK DENVER.
Here Is an oporiunity; seise it; dissolving

a partnership; Lot) acres, all fenced, of
which 2u0 acres ara cultivated; very richest
soil; 100 acres mora can be cultivated; 6
acres of that rich timothy meadow, with
numerous springs; 35 acres In finest grow-
ing grain ana potato crops; excellent home
buildings, with largost At barn, worth $4,0v0
alone; the finest saw, tie and post timber,
worth $3,600 easy; all implements, tools,
etc.; location unsurpassable; 2 hours from
Denver, 6 miles to railroad; this place Is
a sacrifice and must be hold; price 8,500,
only M.ooo down, balance 3 yeara at 8 per
cent; Immediate pobaession; unusual sacri-
fice. Charles C Leliner, IikU Champa,
Denver, Colo.

Idaho.
FOR SALF, tracts of the best

orchard land In the United States, all
planted In apples, peaches, plums, pears,
raspberries, blackberries, grapes and pie-
plant. $150 cash, balance $15 per month for
each tract. One of these will make you
Independent In three years. Write at onoo
for particulars. Twin Falls Nursery &
Orchard Co. P. O. Box 1278. Twin Falls,
Idaho.

Indiana,
FOR SALE Best Indiana bargain; 240

acres Cass county, Indiana, 4 miles from
Koyal Center; 170 acres level, deep black
soil, well ditched; balance timber, well set
In bluegrass; large m brick residence,
modern; all outhouses; barn poor; two-acr-es

orchard; two deep wells; near school
and church: telephone and dally mail; very
desirable place; for short time only 72 per
acre. Box 60, Kokomo, Ind.

Mexico.

Old Mexico
American Colony

Next excursion, Omaha to Tamplco'Tue-day- ,
June 7. Railroad fare for round trip,

Wonderful possibilities In growing
corn, oranges, lemons, pineapples and the
fibre plant. The fibre plants live for four-
teen years, require but little cultivation and
after the second year yield a profit of 75
to 100 per acre net. This fibre is used formaking binding twine, rope, cordage, etc.
Orange groves are very profitable. We are
selling good, smooth, black lands near
Tamplco, one of the finest harbors on thegulf coast, for from 10 to 16 per acre, in
tracts of fifty acres or more, on very easy
terms. Many Americans are Investing In
these lands In this American colony. With
American schools and churches, a healthful
climate and being near a fine harbor (Tam-
plco), good railroad facilities, wonderful
productiveness, these lands will advance In
value rapidly. This Is your opportunity.
Oo with us June 7 and secure some of this
land before the advance In price,

Mexico Gulf Coast Land Co.,
6S2Vs Brandeis Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

MlcsUgaa.

FOR BALK Michigan farms. No. 1, 20
acres, cleared; amall house and barn; some
fruit; near town; Una fruit land; 1.0U0.

No. 2, 40 acre, cleared; good bouse and
barn; plenty of fruit; level, good soil; l.tto.

No. , aw acres, rich loam soil; level; 4
miles Muskegon, city 85.000; 12 per acre; tper acre aon, balance easy terms.

No. 4, 4M acres; 200 cleared; good build-
ings; fine lake front; 150 acres beech and
roupie timber; 20 acre. Others. Catalogue
and list free. The Evans-Ho- lt Co.,

Mich.

FOH BALK Perfectly equipped poultry
farm, SO acres; sure crop; nui affected by
trobi, flood or drought; auccesstul business

years; finest Cmcago trade; investigate
details; 111 health, i. H. Weis, ttoutn
Uaven, Mich.

FOH BALE SO acres on lake; 100 rods of
lake frontage; this lies In sight of a beau-
tiful village; lake has tine sandy shores,
atlorda fine fistuiig, bathing; to acres tim-
ber laud; is good for all kinds ol gram
as wall as fruit; this lays ou two wain
roads, R. F. U., telepuone line; 1,jo0, ma)
down; Al acres In tiie edge ol a village;

--room cottage, large barn, outbuildings,
apple orcharu of iaigo, bearing trees; soil
Is a dark loam and a sandy loam, good
tor all kinds of crops as well aa fruit;

1.7U0, JW down.
GEO. BRIDGES. Banger, Mich.

Minnesota.

LAND AGENTS-LIST- EN

Better land values can be had In Minne-
sota today than in any other section of
the country. Farmers ara flocking her asnever before

We wish to form connections with com-
petent and reliable men to handle propo-
sitions that will make big prutlts and sat-isfy your clients. Things moving taut. Letus get into communication at once concern-ing both our wholesale and retail propo-
sitions. We have the lauds, bava bad years
ut experience and can deliver tue goods.
KLWOOD BROS., CROOKSTON. MINN.

FOJl BALK Nice quarter; W acres broke
0 aores good hay land; nice grove, ift milestioiu Beosuit, Mlnu. County seal towu of

..10M population. Land is worth jo.00 peracre. Will take in a good er

auto a part payment. Address JamesJacobs, Sioux Falls, B. 1.
Allsaoarl.

FOR BALE A good ten acres; buildings-aoin-
fruit; uuie south of Josoun

Jiiee l.ivo.
W acres, grain land; good buildings, welland windmill, fries H.0U0.
10 acres, close to inteimban station; goodbuildings; partly fruited, file lloOO.
It acres direetly on the lnteruroan rail-way, ft miles from St. Joseph; good build-ings, good soli, well fruited. Tio 11 uu
Natural Umber land lying directly on lbsbauka of bL Joaepu river, Just across theroad from lnteruroan station. Will sell inparcels to suit purchaser. This is a tine

place tor suuiiuer. otuuis t 1'li.le, et.Joseph, Mica.

FOR SALE 200 acres good land; good
country, good neighbors; IS acres rouga
In Umber, balance lolling to level; 23 acres
timothy, IS clover, 20 pasture, 20 hog pas-
ture, t corn, HO oats; houe and
tenant house, shed barn, gransuy (l.ouo
bu ), other outbuildings; never falling
water; land advancing (10 a year; tele-
phone, K F. i.; 0 per acre, or will price
(.lock, crops, and give possession; 4U miles
from ivansaa . ity, t miirt Odessa, on C.
A. H, U. i. W. Cray, Cesa. Ma.

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE LOANS
PtllM AKt RANCH I AM) FOR HAt.K FARM AXli HAMll I, A i u FOR SAIF, (Continued, j

Colorado

BUY A COLORADO
FARM

AT AUCTION
$400 DOWN

$400 IN 30 DAYS
TAKES THE BEST QUARTER SECTION IN

'
33,000 ACRES

OF KIT CARSON COUNTY FARM LANDS
Balance carried on the Land nt G per cent. ,
This land must and will be sold to the highest bidder. Yott

buy at your own bid. You can count on bargains. Terms less
burdensome than crop payments.

"ONE CROP PAYS FOR THE LAND"

Auction at BURLINGTON, COLORADO,
THURSDAY, JUNE 23, 1910

Special trains from Omaha on the Rock Island, June 21.
For excursion rates, description of the land and full particulars
write,

C M. GRUENTHER, Trustee
ROOM 307 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

Bell Phone Tyler 1070. OMAHA, NEBRASKA.
Nebraska.

A FEW OF IIUNGERFORD'S
LAND BARGAINS

640-ac- ie relinquishment, 12 miles from
Glen, Neb., .iTS.

Two relinquishments, 11 miles
south of Andrews, 1,400.

640-ac-re relinquishment, 18 miles from
Marsland, fully 460 acres are good plow
land, 25 acres under cultivation, good Bod
house 18x22, small barn, sheds, etc., good
well, all fenced anl croHs-fence- (l.HOo.

640 acres. deeded, 1V4 miles, from Marsland,
Neb., &'i0 acres of plow lund, 80 acres now
under cultivation, fenced and cross-fence-

but no other improvements, at 15 per acre,
lil.tiOO.

With the above place I have a lOOacro
relinquishment which lies only 1 mile from
Marsland, Neb., the set of buildings upon
this place are worth fully 2.0U0. I can sell
this relinquishment In connection with the
above deeded land for 1,850.

320 acres good land, some under cultiva-
tion, all fenced; with It goes 160 acres of
Bchool land, making 4X0 acres In all. About
75 acres under plow, 30 acres hay meadow.
Niobrara river runs through the place.
Only 2ft miles from Marsland. Very good
house, barn, sheds, well and windmill,
small orchard, etc. It all goes for 5,500.

1,040 acres, more than half of which is
first button! hay meadow, all under irriga-
tion. Niobrara river runs through Its cen-
ter Fairly good set of buildings, also large
three-stor- y mill building. Place lies only
3 miles from Marsland. Nets nearly 1,000
tons of hay a year. Over 100 acrea into al-
falfa, also under irrigation. MoBt of the
balance of the place is good farm land,
21,424.

600 acres, 6 miles from Belmont. Neb., on
the famous Pine Hldge. Finest kind of
black soli; 65 acres under cultivation, fully
kuo acres to be cultivated: fairly good
seven-roo- house, barn, sheds, etc.; run-
ning water, two good springs; all fenced
and cross-fence- d; plenty of good timber,
yellow pine; good roid Into town and only
13 miles Into Marsland, 7,200.

SCO acres, 7 miles out from Belmont, Neb.,
over 100 acres under cultivation, fully HO0

acres to be cultivated; with this place
there goes 4S0 acres school land: Dlentv of
good timber; good small house, barn, sheds,
etc. piace is fenced and cross-ience- two
good wells and two windmills; finest kind
of soli; raises the finest kind of buffalo,
wheat and gramma grass, 11,500.

640 acres, IVi miles from Olen, Neb., a
little rough, but the finest soil: 20 acrea
of alfalfa, about 60 acres under cultivation,
iois oi gooa iimuer, running water, good
well and windmill, all fenced and cross.
fenced, large comfortable house, good barn
and aneds and small orchard; water right
upon the creek for all Irrigation DurDoses.
(7,60.

160 acres. IK miles from the cltv of Mars.
land, 50 acres under cultivation, fenced.
but no other improvements, fine soil ana
good, smooth quarter, (3,360.

sou acrea, i miles from Glen, Neb. Per-
haps more than 200 acres could be mad
Into good farm land; 60 acres now under
cultivation, fine stream of water, lots of
good springs; fully (15,000 worth of saw
timber on the place, balance of Dlace not
good farm land Is fine pasture covered with
thick growth of buffalo, wheat and gramma
grans; good nouse, coat (1,200 to
build; 10 or 15 acres of alfalfa. Now with
this place goea a 640-ac- re tract of school
land Just a little rough, but Is fine pasture,
and flno timber with stream of running
water. This makes 1,440 acres with the (oo
acres deeded land, and I will sell you the
whole business for (8,000.

4 acres, ft mils from Harrison, county
seat of Bioux county, fully 350 or 400 acres
of this is good plow land. Good small
house and barn, good well and windmill.
Place Is all fenced with good three-wir- e
fence and good posts. It Is In the Harrison
school district and Is very handy to town.
Harrison is a prosperous little county seat
of about 1,000 people. I can sell you this
place for (11.2S0.

812Vi acres of deeded land joining Fort
Rubinson and only about 6 miles from
Crawford, fully 150 acres of plow land, 25
acres now under cultivation! ., The crop
goes with the place. With this place theregoes a 240-ac- relinquishment which Joins
the deeded land and upon which the build-
ing are located. This is a fine layout with
all the farm land one would care to have,
with lots of timber, fine pasture and good
water. Fair set of buildings with good
windmill and tanks. For quick sale 1 can
sell you this for (5,800.

320 acres of good farm land, lying only
1V miles from the city of Marsland. Th's
Is a fine layout, and If it was In eastern
Nebraska would be selling at (125 an acre.
I can sell you this, and nearly every foot
of It Is farm land, for (7,200.

640 acrea of Just as nice level land as
lies anywhere in the state of Nebraska orany other state, 8 miles out from the pros-
perous city of Hemlngford, with a nice
smooth road all the way. Not a hill to
climb or a hill to go down, but a nice
level road. Nearly every acre of this lauu
is xartn luno. Z40 acres are now under cul-
tivation. It is highly Improved with a nice
new house, a nice new large barn, good
well and windmill, tha finest kind of drink-
ing water. Almost the entire place raises
a good crop of hay. It is all fenced and
cross-fenced- ,' and ready for the buyer to
go right to work and start Into auccess-
tul farming on a large scale. No crop
failures to contend with, but always a
good return for endeavor. Buildings are
all painted up In nice shape and the place
la not only good, but presents a fine ap-
pearance. I can sell you thla place as It
stands, with all Its Improvements, and If
they were figured up It would amount to
considerable, for (16,640.

Now if you want any of the above places,
don't wall until you get this thing or that
thing done, but come right now while these
prices last. Land here Is increasing in
value at leaps and bounds, and I cannot
stand by a price list for more than SO days.
Vou will see upon Investigation that these
price ara from 25 to bo per cent lower
than any land Joining which I have de-
scribed and which la not under my con-
trol. The proposition I make to any client
who comes to see me is thai I will furnish
the rig for them lo go out and Interview
any of the people adjoining mine and if
they can buy land of any of these people
at which I am quoting thla which la under
my control, then 1 bid them go on and buy.
Now do not delay, but come today.

Correspondence Invited and cheerfully an-
swered, but a personal visit from you Is
far more satalfaoiory to tue ae well as to
you. Just keep. In wind that "One good
Investment beats a life-tim- e of labor."
You cannot find a better place to make
that Investment than right here In good
old northwest Nebraska, tha garden suiof the greatest state in the union the laud
of independence.

Arah L. Hungerford,
; Crawford, Neb., , .

Continued.
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Nebraskn--Contlnue- O.

Nebraska Lands
WANTED To buy bargains in cheap

Northwestern Nebraska lands in quarter
or half section lots only,', Holt, Hock,
Brown, Keya Paha, Kimball, Dawes or
Banner counties preferred. Send full de
scription with lowest price.

W. L Selby
436 Board of Trade iidg.

SEWARD COUNTY LAND
640 or 320 acres. If you desire to buy in

the rain belt, near market, write for pull
particulars. U. M. Wright, 1313 S. 34th Bt.,
umana.

(4,000 will buy ft section or land I milos
south of Benkelwan, county seat of Dundy;
uood soil, level road and close to water.
Box (62, Albion. Neb. Owner.

Montana.
FOR BALE 10, 20 or 30 acres choice fruit

land in Bitter Root Valley, Montana; under
fene; 17 acrea orchard; B. R. V. 1. Co.
water right; house, barn, ice nouse, other
buildings; attractive prices. Address Chas.
A. Carney, Corvallls. Mont.

Aorta Dakota.

FOR SALE Section of fine Dickey county.
North Dakota, land four miles from mar-
ket; one-ha-lf under cultivation and now in
crop, balance now being broken up and
will be seeded to flax; snare of crop goes
to purchaser; owner musy sell at once;
price low and terms reasonable, the biggest
snap on tho market in Dakota land. Write
or call on Youker A Perry, Ullendaie,
N. D.

Oregon.
DETAILED Information mmlshefl con-

cerning Oregon and Washington. I am con-
stantly traveling through botii states te-
aming fruit and farm land Investments.
Write me. W. O. Souther, The Souther-AlberUo- n

Co., 280 Oak St., Portland, Ore.

South Dakota.
COME to Walworm county In the

famous Blue Blanket valley, where you
can buy the finest land In South Dakota
at prices worth the money not boom
prices. Several thousand acres to select
from on main line C, M. & St. P. road
from Chicago to the Paclfio coast. Act
quick. Prices are going higher every day.
Vv rite for booklet and map. W. B. Myler,
Selby, S. D.

FOR SALE 320 acres; every acre tillable;
deep black soli; near town; price, (2a per
acre. Frank Mashek, KimoalL S. D.

Virginia.
(10 PER ACRE and up buys good form

lands, frequenUy with improvement:., In
Virginia. Fine climate, water, markets and
society. Send for beautiful illustrated
pamphlet, farm lists, rateB, etc F. H.
Labaume, A. & L Agent, N. & W. Ry Box
110, Roanoke, Va,

Texas.
FOR 8ALE Altolma atoek farm; 16.000

aorea In one body, 30 mltea of Austin, (
miles of Leander, eight good residences,
eight farms, plenty of grass and water:
100.000 cords of wood on land and good
roads; (6 per acre, one-thir- d cash. Other
large tracts at all prices. Box 664, Win-
tered, Is.

FINE bearing peach orchard; Texas fruit
belt; trade Nebraska. U. P. Stebblns.

YOUNG man or man of family, do you
want to better your conditions. If so write
for reliable information on Texas lands, hoc
for map, descriptive lists, location and
prices, direct from owners. The W. L. Lub-
bock, State Land Co. Ltd.. 106 Pierce Ave.,
Houston, Tex. References Houston Labor
Journal, Lutnbermuns National Bank.

Wisconsin.
FOR BALE 140 acres of land, tft miles

irom tuatfie river, vuaa county, Wisconsin;
7 Bi'ri'i nlnu.-wt- : nnjuhalf mllA lot. rrn.rn .

on town road; 250 rods of fence; cheap and"
on easy terms. write urani lawton,AnUgo. Wis.

LAND FOR THE LANDLESS
To the homseeker or investor: Whv not In

vest in Marathon county Unmoved farm ami
i cut-ov- er lanasr neaiiurui climate, produc

live sou auu dcsi ot maraets. uur nut
over lands can be bought from (10 to (20
per acre; (3 down on an acre and balance
In yearly payments. Write us now for
particulars, make known your wants. Ad-
dress Tba Edgar Realty Co., Edgar, Wla.

altseellaaeona.
CHEAP FARM LANDS.

In western Nebraska and Colorado, Writ
lor prices.

NEBRASKA LAND COMPANT,
Sidney. Neb.

FOR SALE An eastern Maryland farm;
Z10 acres; near salt water; steamboatwharf; dally trains to Philadelphia and
New Tork; anyone wishing a fine farm,
now Is the time to buy; must aell before
July 1, 1910; price only one half cash;
balance any time in five years to suit pur-
chaser; want money to use In canning
business. Address J. A. Baker, East New-
market, Dorchester county Md.

T"
REAL ESTATE LOANS

QARVIN BROS., td floor N. T. Life. (50t
to (100.00) on Improved property. No' delay.

WANTED City loans. Peters Trust Co.

WANTED City loans and warrants. W.
Farnam Smith Co.. 1220 Farnaui fit.

MONET TO LOAN Payne Investment Co.

(100 to (IO.000 made promptly. F. D. Wead.
Weed Bldg., lath and Farnam.

(Ms) to (5.000 on homes In Omaha. O'Keefe
Real Estate Co luuj N. Y. Life. Djuglas
or

riVJs PER CENT MONBT
to loan oa

Omaha business property.
THOMAS UltENNAN.

XLoom L hew Ywfc Uie Bldg.

LOANS to borne owners and horn build'
rs. with privilege of making partial pay

uxnts .

W. 11. THOMA8.
MS First National liana Bldg.

LOWEST RATE- S- Beir.ls. Brandeis Bldg.

FIVE PER CENT BONDS for sal, la
mounts from UD to a,wM; we cash inem

any lime. American bale LeuojU Vaults,
! 8. 17th, B Bldg.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WE HAVE BUYERS FOR
t, ( and houses. If prices are right

can sell your piopcrty tor you.
NOWAlA LAM' AM) LOI' CO..

Suite Kit N. V. Ufa Bldg

Wli HAVE on har.d a number of Ink
barrels which we will cell for ou cents eacn.
'1 hey are fine tor rum water or ashes. Call
at press room. Bee Publishing Co.

DO lOU WANT TO BULL PART OS
YOUR LAND?

Wr!te a description of It, buildings,
water, near vtnst town. Make 70 words uf
It all and send :t to The Omaha Bee with
1A cents for each Insertion. People In Ne-
braska bave money and want lund. They
look to Ail Ouiana Bee for rtai estate ol
UriiiK" And Uiiv tr.rm in 'in. llj.

SWAPS
ANTED A good auto in exchange forfarm land or good income town property.

W rite and describe whut you have, withexchange price. Address Y 3.4. care Bee.
Two-stor- y, brick business block, two

stores, rooming house and basement ail
rented. Price, (l.ouo. will trade for land.

NOWATA LAND & LOT CO..
C24 N. Y. Life Bldg. Red 1999.

WE HAVE (3,000 of an equity In a fine
section of land nine miles from Lodge
Pole, Neb., that we will trade for the sameamount of income residence property clear
of all Incumbrance. Price of land is $1.50
per acre. It will take (2,500 cash besides to
handle this and , there is (2,500 can run
three years, 'tale tt Bailow. Lodge Pole.
Neb.

FURNISHED hstel and 17 lots In boom-
ing Bo. Dakota town; hotel doing fine busi-
ness.

Owner wil sacrlf ce for cash or take part
land. Bal back o-- 1 place.

NOWATA LAND & LOT CO.
Suite 624. New York Life Bldg.

Phone Red 1W Omaha, Neb.
Three-stor- y brick, business building, well

rented, clear. Trade for good land.
NOWATA LAND at LOT CO.,

624 N. Y. Life Bldg. Red 1933.

WILL EXCHANGE new tour-
ing car, best make, (1.360. for city vacant
or residence property; will assume some In-
debtedness. Tel. Douglas 0768.

ICO ACRES good land six miles from
Plalnview, Neb. For particulars address
Lock Box 726. Harlan, la.

TO EXCHANGE Two houses and lots,
address 2514 Indiana Ave.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to Big
Returns.

SOUTH OMAHA

BARGAINS IN LUMBER
Having purchased ' from the con-

tractors who constructed the new
street car barn at 11th and Pacific
Sts., Omaha, 300,000 feet of new lum-
ber, temporarily used for forms In the
erection of the building. Two-thir-

of which Is just as good for building
purposes, as new lumbet. direct from
the yard. Consisting of 2x4s, 4x4s,
2x6s, 2x8s, 2x10s, 2x12s, and several
thousand feet of sheeting, varying In
length from 12 to 24 feet, will be on
sale In quantities to suit purchases at
nth and Pacific Sts.. on and after
Wednesday, June 1, 1910, at prices
from $6 to.S10"icr thousand. In ad
dition to the above there are several
thousand feet tilTfeldewalk lumber and
about 100 lpadnof kindling. Phone
Doug. 18820maha, or So. 128, South
umana. -

THOMAS HOCTOR. ..
515 N. 24ta. St., South Omaha.

J. KLIEN
The old reliable family LIQUOR dealer.

N. E. Cor. 26th and N. Sts.
LAWN mnWAI-t- t " wall aa , K a mo A n- - v - " n uu aa WHIM ,UI U

tools at low prices at
Novelty Store

N. 24th BC, South Omaha.

GRAUU ATI NQ GIFTS of all
times, the graduating time should be re--
inemoerea, ana guts of Jewelry leads all
In appreciation. Jacobson & Furen Co.. 2404
N. St.. So., Omaha.

HATS and hair goods in gTeat variety atprices that please. Ryan Millinery Store,
519 N. 24th St.. So. Omaha.

WANTED TO BORROW

WANTED TO BORROW-44- 00 or (600 fot
I year. Will pay 10 per cent interest. Ad-
dress, Be

WANTECP-T- 0 BUY

BEST PRICE paid for second-han- d
furniture, carpets, clothing and shoes.
Phone Douglas 207L

WA NT ITri--Jt Afdl VIP A TTJlpn DiKna .1 .W,WV L 1.1.1. V. Iliacr telephone Dauglaa 1660. METROPOLI-
TAN FEATHER CO., (03 N. iota.

Best prices for BROKEN WATCHES
Old Gold, etc NATHAN, 211 So. 13th 6L

SECOND-HAN- D clothing; party, after-noo- n
dresses. John Feldman. I). 312S.

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED to rent, from October first,by responsible party no children modernhouse In West l arnam or Field club dis-trict, with at least four bed rooms, notIncluding maid's rooms. Address H 6i.Care Bee.

We Are Getting iNTumerous Calls
For Housea of All 81zes. List With Ua.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO..
C24 N. Y. Life Bldg. Phone Red ISM.

WHEN answering advertisements In TheBee Want Ad columns, kindly mention thefact that you saw the ad. in The Bee.

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
Office, Fort Des Moines, Is., May 3, 1910

Sealed proposals. In triplicate, will be re-
ceived here until 3 p. m., standard time.June S,. 1910, and then opened for the in-
stallation of a Steam Heating Plant In theHospital at Fort Pes Moines, la. Blankforms, plans, specifications and full Infor-
mation obtained at this office. A deposit
of (5 required for each set of plana En-
velopes containing proposals should be in-
dorsed "Proposals for Steam Heating Plantfor Post Hoepltal" and addressed Con-
structing Quartermaster, Fort Des Moines,
la.

master, Military Prison, Fort Leaven-
worth, Kans., June 1, la 10. Sealed

In triplicate, will be received at this
office until 10:30 a. m. June 30, 1910, at
which time and place they will be opened,
for furnishing approximately SS tons soil
pipe and fittings; 1,600 brass cocks; 7DG

basin traps; 10,000 feet w. I.
pipe with fittings. Proposal blanks, blueprints, etc., furnished upon application, ac-
companied by deposit of (5.0U, same to be
refunded upon return of blue prints, etc.,
to this office. MAJOR THOMAS 11.
SLAVENS, Constg. Quartermaster.
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Brightside and

BY LAFAYETTE PARKS.
"I see Mr. Roosevelt Is afraid that clerks

and others who lead an indoor life will

lose what ho calls their "fighting edge,' "

begins Brightslde as the household adviser
enters to take charge of the evening con-

ference.
"What worries us indoor ginks Is keep-

ing an edge on our safety raaors," retorts
Son, puffing a three-rin- g Turkish aroma
at his sire.

"In his address he speaks of the soft
lives led by city folk," continued Father,
"saying It unflta them for sterner duties."

"Some of 'em may have It soft, but they
missed your little Willie when they passed
around the feather pillows," Son declares.
"A chap that rides to work every day In

the subway or on the 'L' Is there with the
training and can put over the wallops with
the best of them. . It you want to stir up
a little 'fighting edge' Just step on a guy's
pet corn In the rush to catch a train."

"He seems to think that barbarians have
the better of us, always being in condition
to go to war," resumes Father.

' guess at that we'd make more of a
hit In the comlo opera chorus, carrying a
spear, than on the firing line. Juggling a
repeating rifle," admits Son. "You'll no-

tice, though, when Uncle Sam puts up a
holler of being up against it there's quite
a bunch of us ready to ollmb Into a blue
hand-me-do- suit with brass buttons and
be soldier boys. That's a great sketch to
make a hit with the skirts, doing the hero
stunt, and many a piker has pinched off

Tired Business

BY WALTER A. SINCLAIR.
"Why does the secretary of the treasury

want to have different and smaller sized
paper bills?" asked Friend Wife. "Do we
need the change?"

"We'll get the change If we break the
bills," said the Tired Business Man. "Cows
will cease choking' when they reduce the
size of those rolls that are always Vald

to be big enough to choke a cow, and even

calves won't look so knobby Just above
the ankles, where the money slips down.
And it will be quite a hardship for ticket

and shell game men to reduce
the lze of their fingers so as to wrap the
reduced bills around them.

"It certainly looks like thla administra-
tion In Its attempt to reduce expenses had
carried it to reducing what we pay expenses
wHh. Maybe It's Just a play by the party
In power to make It seem that we have so

much money that we can't carry It all In

Its present large shape. Or again it might
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an heiress ly riding to Tampa as a volun-

teer."
"There seems To be a great fascination

for the women about the military life,"
comments Father.

"Almost any kll of a guy could strop
up a 'fighting edge" If a pair of little
bright eyes was pleading with him to stay
away from the terrible war for her sake.
Even a clerk on a ribbon counter with a
muscle like a string bean would throw out
his chest to prove to Teddy that his lux-

urious life at seven buck per hadn't put
hla war face on the blink."

Telia
Money's

be that they think that we won't feel we're
paying so much for the increased cost of
living if we use smaller sized bills. Maybe
they think one very big BUI In the White
House is worth two In the wallet.

"Secretaries of the treasury always like
to come to the bat with some new and
happy thought to make people talk about
them. Otherwise there Is nothing to their
Job but to look wise and sign the reports
to the president. Not long ago a secretary
was clamoring for elastic currency. Prob
ably some lofty financiers knew what elas
tic currency was, but most of us low brows
thought he meant the kind you could snap
a rubber band around.

'And now comes this
people scheme. I'm convinced that people
are less Interested in the shrinkage of the
length and width of their rolls than in the
thickness. "Tls few enough of them we get
and when we get paper money we want
our paper money's worth. We like to look
It full in its honest face, to lovinly pat Its
broad back and to hold It up to the light
to look at Its silk Interior decorations. Just
because the purchasing power of a dollar
has shrunk like a cheap summer suit after
a rain, is it any reason why this admin-

istration should advertise the fact with Its
paper?

"And not content with making our old
friend Bill bant, they suggest different sized
bills for different denominations. Assist-
ance! If they are to be made In proportion,
with, say, the ten spot as a basis, I sup
pose wealthy person would have to wear
hundred dollar bills a belt or sashes. I
shudder to think of the thousand dollar bills

there are said to be such things being
rolled up like a bolt of dress goods and
coming down to the cares of the common
people, imagine mistaking a good old one
oaaer note for a special delivery stamp!

"The scheme will have the solid opposi
tlon of all the glass crashes who love to
flash 'Michigan bank roll' of

The Man
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Prepare the Fighting" Edge,"
Latest Sketch.

J)
"In most foreign countries all the young

men are obliged to serve a term in the
army, thus keeping them trained as fight-
ers," says Father.

"Trained as boote fighters, mayrxS-W-

tersely remarks Son, "As soon as a V.'d
crosses the big pond, gets old enough to
drag down a few slmoleons and help pay
the rent the government grabs him off.
He fusses around two or three years
learning to tote a gun, sap up extract of
hops and march like a wooden cigar In-

dian."
"Don't they acquire any useful Informa-

tion while learning to be a soldier?"
queries Father. ,

"Fellows with a bit more ambition thirfe
the average usually come back to the old
corner saloon able to put up a pretty stiff
game of pinochle," replies Son. "They
might be able to scrub down a floor pro-
vided someone stood behind 'em ' with a
razor-edge- d bayonet. Outside ot those two
classy tricks the near-jildle- rs can turn
they try to sidestep any real work."

"War and labor don't seem to harmonize
very well," observes Father.

"A gink or a nation with a reputation
to keep up as a scrapper hasn't time to
do any chores around the house," is Son's
belief.

"How will our young men then maintain
the fighting spirit to keep in readiness tr

battle for the old flag?" anxiously ail)
Father, who Is a member of the Q. A. R.

"Get married," advises Son.
(Copyright, 1910. by the N. Y, Herald Co.)
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Friend Wife We Want Our
Worth of Paper Money.

--J
two ten dollar William encasing a bale of
ones. We'll be getting our money mixed
up with cigar coupons. Many persons
oould not hold a smaller sized bill than
the present without swallowing It.

"Of course. It would be nice for the
wealthy when they went out with the wife
to buy a $MX hat to be able to unpack a
bill which would literally 'cover the pur-- f
chase.' But most of us would have to carry
ours In pill boxes. However, if they are
going to do any trimming on the size of
bill I auppose they had best begin cutting
on the 'sawbuck.' "

"Then you prefer your bills targer?" in-

quired Friend Wife.
"They can't come too large for me," said

the Tired Business Man.
(Copyright, 1810, by the N. Y. Herald Co.

You were crazy to put jrour
property under your wife nanr"

"How to? My creditor wrat
be able to enjoy it now." "

Ndtber will youl"


